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CAPITAL NOTES. CABLE ITEMS. NEWS OF THE PROVINCE. I whether it the *»me remains to beCompliments for the New Leader of |p»tLTyH.,: ^ÉnglL hrâ offeredthe free"

,ta“:r^ »j£\-cSSSS
toîssæs-to the Brit,,h ^
frZrDident Faare 00 hU ‘rrlvaf »t Paria 
froo. Boneo, wee enthueiaetloelly cheered. 
At the prefecture the Preeident eoidially
Ansfcrall ^ of tbe Britiih werahip

epeoU1y “nt to repreaent Great 
Britain in recognition of French oourtealee 

Ottawa, April 19.—The debate on the I extended to Qeeen Victoria. Le, Petit Jour- 
address in reply .to the speech from the th. “?,*14 good authority to state that 
throne commenced to-day. but though no îiLS£?ahKf
amendment waa offered by the opposition it I Paure during the fetes in Havie 

not finished and wUl be continued on (£,ho.nor *>•» >l»lt to his electorate. 
Monday. Besides the mover and seconder. I, '^ry ** trne or not, it would 
epeechee were delivered by *Hon. Wilfrid oommenrad^ptraciora6 
Laurier, Hon. George Foster, Sir Richard I chine, were fo^. thê’ f^tffiRue^,^' 

Cartwright and Sir Charles Hlbbert Tupper. !”??• containing a number of loaded oar- 
leaders’ eulogies of the late Sir John ad* n!i I„«Ji5!2°Dd 7“ ,0,nnd ,n E*PWn- 

Thompson were particularly eloquent and der charged%,d^.m>i“ d °f
beautiful. Laurier also made a graceful | A dispatch from Simla announces that the 
reference to the choice of Mr. Foster as the “d thlrd brigades of the British ex-
new leader of the house, which seemingly is P<”i»onBry force operating against Chit-- 
endorsed by the members generally, on both **'» ““ *;dvaDcad to MllankalaL Scouts 
sides. I reported that the British force was opposed

Hon. Mr. Foster, in connection with the ,y -3000 Ghoorkaa. The Seaforth High- 
Newfoundland negotiations, said that it is rfu ” and Pucjaub infantry attacked the 
proposed to pass a measure at the next ses-1 tt,beamen> the mountain batteries keeping 
Sion of the Island legislature by virtue of °P 1 continuous fire of shells, and the ene- 
which an agreement may be made between f7 «owly retreated. On- the British side 
the colonial and home governments for the a j'8™ were wounded, 
settlement of the French shore question in L, , di,patoh fr°m Tokyo says that in ad 
a manner acceptable to France. ajtion to the places mentioned in previous

Sir C. H. Tupper, replying to chaffing re- di,p»tohes, the Japanese are to retain pos- 
marks by Sir Richard Cartwright, declared “8sio° of Wei-Hai-Wei as a guarantee of 
that in oonneotion with the reports of his mP^ÏÏ®114 of 6be w*r indemnity, 
recent disagreement with hie oolleagnee he I n.The North German Gazette says that 
did not use the obsei valions attributed to I "fma° demands for placing the oommer- 
him with respect to the ministerial press. “* "‘«Mons between Germany and Japan 

Col. Prior has placed on the order paper Inpon j new footing have been formulated in 
a senes of questions in reference to Sir Ed- aoootdan<» with the decision of the advisory 
ward Grey’s statement in the Imperial house °u,4oma board,. and will be immediately 
respecting the compensation to Canadian t?1JaP*n-
sealers. I A lokio dispatch says among other things

Mr. Earle arrived to-day. I aeonred to Japan by the peace treaty are ex-
The estimates will be presented on Mon- * ,£>rrli0J'lal ri*hta while in matters of 

day, and the budget speech will probably be . “d diaP«n*»tion of justice, Japan re
delivered on Thursday. * serves every privilege. The indemnity is

L’ Electeur says that a charge is to be E?.1® *? ,even y«M,y instalments with in- 
preferred agains a cabinet minister of hav- » ®?,4 at 5 Per oent- Payment of the ob- 
ing accepted $25.000 in connection with the 1 ga4ion within three years cancels the in- 
passage of a railway bill last session. The ruff*4' In ttddltion to these provisions, 
statement appears to be a stupid invention VMna enga8®8 not to punish returned pris- 

The government are being urged to ap". “°[ 40 infl,ot Pnnlshment upon
point Attorney.General Blair chief justice VbÊne8e wh° may have aided the Japan- 
of the Supreme Court of New Brunswick. !'?,a/my and navy' Chfca alao binds her- 
. ^e,**p"t8 for March show an increase m " mu Jap»naae Prisoners unoondi- 

of $1,500,000. 801 tionally. The exchange of ratifioatione of
the treaty will take place at Chee Foo not 
later than May 8.

Emperor Franz Joseph has given 10 000 
norms to the sufferers of Laibach. The

Vi INNIPEG, April 19.-Crop reports from Jiey°r;d thle. however, little has been done 
points along the Southern Pacific branches i “ ieve thf distress of th» 50.000 home-

orable for growing crora exoent n it ’ ha8ubaen destroyed by fire. Two

j™? a/-. .. VJ"dp.,.,

1 ren, of Perth, filed a petition at Osgoode badly armed. If the uprising spreads far
up JnSF&iï, «—■*»»

ground of insolvency. A Seoul dispatch says . plot ha. been dis-
Quebec, April 19—Hon. Thomas Mo- °overed to dethrone the King of Korea in 

Greevy has applied for a recount in the fayor of hi. nepbew Li Shun Ynn. The con- 
Quebec West election. epiratore have been arrested.

London, April 19__ The relatives and a Pri"?? Bi»marok on Thursday received a
friends of William David Welter, who to thinT—” f‘°°° , P6”0”8. representing 
sentenced to death at 8t. Thomas, have dm 4,*,„ ™an tbadea «“tons and guild,. Re- 
elded to circulate petition* throughout ü w “* itda ï®”' J*® Prino« ealoglised 
Western Ontario praying that his sentence lab°r *nd called for cheers for wage earners
ssra-t:

cocted for hi. own pem.n.1 benefit. %

These strikers were wounded and a dozen 
taken prisoner.

Amerioen missionaries striving to estab- 
U*h a Jewish miaelon school in Persia have 
been rudely treated by inferior Persian offi
cials, and had difficulty in protecting their 
E°pile: , ®"ln8 t*e energetic efforts of 
the ministers, which found a ready response 
from the Shah, the school was finally*^put 
upon a firm basis, although it was found 
necessary to caution all mission stations to 
observe very carefully the treaty stipula-
&“ubrÆtenfromextend“g refug®40

It is denied semi-offioially that the Paris 
polioe or government has any information 
regarding a plot against President Faure.

USEproven.
Verdict In the Cloverdale Mnrder I ^mp, eltueted between the^Rrovidenra end 

Case—Chief Capilano Drowned n?IDm4 ““P*» by the discoverers of the 
Off Brockton Point. b&dT^ ™‘STL°laim' ¥*""• p*10Jm®4-

Mnnermaii and Peterson, who recorded the 
VYlndy on April 5 There is a three 

and a half foot vein, whloh shows quite an 
amount of native rapper.

If quickly caret
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•ems, Bruise*.

No Amendment to the Address-Seal
ers’ Claims Brought Up—The 

Estimates Beady.

>| •racks between the Tees, 

Scalds, Plies,
Swellings, Ulcers,
Sfift Joints, Old Sores,
Inflammation of all Mods,

May Day Arrangements—News From 
the Upper Country—Mining 

Movements.
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1HAWAIIAN MATTERS.
< From Our Own Correspondent.) I Honolulu, April 13.—(Correspondence 

of the United Press per steamer Australia.)
VABCoeve*. -43oL Ashford has been pardoned

Vancouver, April 20.—The coroner's I dition of leaving the Islands not to return, 
ary in the oaee of the Swiss boy, Roy, H® 10tended to mû by the Australia but had 

whose remains were found on the ranch of I 40 **• token to the Queen’s hospital. Hie 
farmer Jones, at Cloverdale, declared that 100°d*M°n is oritioaL
bf wa* murdered by a gun fired from be l i„ ® arriTed this morning
hind, three months ago. £ «*“>P“y with Finance Minister Damom

Wesley Atkinson was killed on Friday £! °hange had *«*«» pl»oe In
whUe attending a hook at Milton’, logging Wi«4h ^«"tory Gresham and
oamp, Narrows Point, Seohelt inlet. ThM .“*®w of ”° foundation for the newe
ls the second man aooldentaUy kiUed at 1“4' °«4h® /“bjeot Foreign
Milton ■ oamp within a few days. The first . 4oh ,°??flnned the statement
fatality was not even reported to the ooron- Z. vJ?^î0,,i-,al,d he had °°m® home portly 
er. Coroner MoGnlgan says, in view of the h™ 4*..bu*to®“ whloh re9aired .«en
large number of fatal aocidenta at logging to ranew personal inter-
campe, a royal commission should be held i • «■1K°v®nun®nt.
to inquire into the system of logging. T _ “ ‘oarned here that public sentiment in

Chief Capilano, who has been missing for ia atron8,y turned in the direction of
three deys, was this morning found drowned R.—LSiPOUe?ii °* ®awai* while the native 
on the rooks off Brockton Point. He had fn.W 1““ * „ oonatitute the largest nation- 
evidently lost his life by his oanoe upsetting Tk/i f.®r®’. 34,000 *° the. Japanese 25,000 
The chief was 40 years old, and of unnsnfi ha^ ““ Ur8e8'= number of male
intelligence. He had wisely governed a Th^l!?,„belîg 20,000,l° the natives 16,000 
thrifty tribe of natives for twenty years I **? oan ®° d°ubt that a small Japanese

The City and B.C.B G.A. bands are' to withl^M 10,000 troops, co operating London April 20 —The nnhll 
amalgamate. The oonnoil have been asked 4h reaident J»panese, oould easily over- _v,nk . ? The public assnranras
to give the instruments purchased by them ™“® anv ir®,iat»noe. The feeling of this , haT® been made ‘bat the reports of 
for the City band. government is becoming dear that they may the Imminent disruption of the compact be-
. The Nationalists, a branch labor organize- ?a„y, ay A“d Jhemeelvee under the tween the Conservatives and Unioniste are

prosit^ R°ffi^h:e^nt' Ifp*' FngIan^ ordTte^ ^nd®d ^®,aJtad « ‘heir object ; bat

vioe-president ; W. M. Wilson and JC Hefi’if”” Ta 4^S Un,ted States adopt a thera j* no doubt that the Conservative lead 
Ker, second and third vira presidents ; Chas! I mU4e and deoided P°1,oy of protection. era will strain every possible point to secure 
Grant and Jas. Fleming, secretary and ~Z 7 *Z-------------- the cohesion of the parties, but rank and file

Theplrents of the school children, by a CAPITAL NOTES. ^f"®^“U 4b® neo®aally »f observing

vote of 715 to 153, have prononnrad in favor ------------ , . mpactl R*Porte from the Carlton
forT ho“r’.ratb«r than an hour and a half, Reception by the Governor-General- „ bag”e4bat tber®ia bitter discontent with

WESTMINSTER. I French Treaty. , . p ^ Chamberlain and the older Tories
New Westminster, April 20.-The run ________ drara of th, °t * “? ‘° h°ld th® oonfi-

siSr*"“”J’This T»t2.««‘•VMm-Gwiomou-I»>2.«!£aZÆJrr sarygr .
u -, . I Specimens Supplied to servativee is an internal movement in the * £1,250,000 three and a half ner'wins

Th y ..y p_rePara iona are progressing Schools. Liberal party towards placating them. The loan» at » minimum of 974 ^
Thnm™!ftda °f, huD°T 9aee® Dorothy ________ genuine Home Rulers and moderate Liber- . Madagascar advices state that the French

nvk® i41>1)6 Lady Rertha Youdall a*a' wno are Home Raiera from motives of have occupied the fortress of Amodlvohlbe
and Lady Ethel Ross. Ex-Qaeen Gertrude __(From Our Own Correspondent) expediency, continue to regard Mr. Cham- Mter a short attack. The French loss was
7°“°"” will attend the festivities with Ottawa, April 20.-The Governor-Gen- 5®rlai?,aa Dot on,T » possible leaner but a rifling. “

ady Alice Turnbull and Lady Edna Daroey. eral held the onetomary reception in the H^Rnut k ‘j® ®ladatone ,orm of The Globe commenting on the banqnet of
I ^*“rw 1 -«J'Süç "

Nanaimo, April 19—The oitizens will on , . 3oi" a“d >oad the reoonstrnoted Liberal party, be a euorase if the membership Is confined te
Monday next be called on to vote for or I6 i« stated that if theFrenohtreaty be ra- n-„An i5j1IliT^iN?we,14b®,o|lIy Gladstonian desirable members. Nobody has a greater
against two by-law.-one to sanction a loan LrataeTtoC? ^ Soo44ilh Lib®^8 wÏÏit .‘^Jnt •^tivate^^^^8.^8^^ 4ban '
of $1,800 for a fire alarm system, the other T . _ elginm and Germany. exonse for abandoning! Home Rule. Mr. Tb® election for members of the Servian
^rPu0^*1®, gl0,00° tor school purposes. 1,186 year 6bo Geologioal Survey supplied GMetone e bill is recognized as an impos- Parliament has resulted in returning a larva

llhe collectera for the Queen’s birthday specimens to forty-fonr high schools or ool- ?,? meaai,re and continues to be an inoubne government majority. 8
aJilmu B, ■ d Bre on tb® whole meeting legiate institutes. to theparty. The present hypocritioal alii- , A St. Petersburg dispatch savs*the Czar

with liberal support. The sports will pro- Hon Pol R»w k , , . anoe irith the anti ParneUltes Is demorkllz. baa «fused to relax the press laws* °
bab y Include a baseball match between v * 18 andved bere‘ “g and *6 b*d better be dissolved and Mr. I ®b® Hawaiian government dailiy* papers
Seattle a oraok team and the Nanaimo nine. Notices were sent several days ago to the Chamberlain Invited back to the Liberal bave been attacking chief tax collecter Shaw
A series of firemen’8 races is also projected, twenty men eligible for the Bialey f°ld upon a basis of modified home role. I tor taking work from white printers and 
inwhiohitis expected teams from all the toa«n, calling upon them to declare their In- a vi °Phllon of the Evening News Is Saving it to the Chinese. This grew ont of 
cities of the province and from the Sound tentions. So far two have declined. Two “ expression of the feeling of the 6be eppearahra of the delinqnent tax list as
will compete. Another strong feature Of more refusals will bring in Gunner John C , J?®,rala constituting Mr. Gladstone’s Mid-18 a”Pplement to the Chinese News Shaw

QII„„ <£noer4 £ tbe opera house by the CANADIAN NITWfi 140 be a mirage. ing at nearly the same rates. Shaw reeard-
tond/d ^ÎTh, )i!*?d; r“! ,ve1 lafgely a6‘ VAIN AD LAN NEWS. The prooeedhigs of eighty.four delegatee ed to»8 •* *»> sttempt to put up a job on the

(Tk ^ 4 4aie“4 *“ th® "“y being ------------ ^ * “dependent labor party in session in government, and had the Chinese print the
STEALS.*.0.!:a”°M -j»2* «“ *— w
mum. WtoMPia, April 20.-There U trouble to I the Ult -Iw’^’m’RÏÏtoij’^toT’Th? I The .hip Glenl.or will Mil Sotnrd.v for

Ceemainus, April 20.—Owing to the ah- ?“* °™2,of the Nor’ Wester, evening paper, d®, e*1!*8 PM^ed resolutions pledging them-16be United Kingdom with a million feet of 
*®noe of Mr. ManmSl i-VaL-v.,. a. *"« «*»**> Weeter was 15Î2*?.1“** ^erJte vote | «““ber. f '
was obliged to <*nral hU appointment in the £*"'**’ *»6 ha. bra, a flnanoiai f.llPre | f ^ k
eohoolhduse three weeks ago. Servira will, tb® 84artl Yesterday several of the tobor party. They approved WlstToom- 
however, be held to-morrow as nsnaL «rectors secured “ snap ” Judgments and ! P®1 tbe looal authorities to provide work for 

The farmers are availing themselves of tbe Jbepaper wa* cold by private sheriff’s sale, |®y8ry adn,t> the hours to be eight 
present fine weather to put in their earlier Î2 1“• «xtinsion of several heavy creditors. R®r day> “d minimum wages thirty sbU-
«ops. The purchaser of the plant was A. Bell of ̂ g* » week, providing a state «n.inn

The ranch formerly owned by Mr. Wilson, F°rt William, whd announces that he will f°r everybody after reaching the agj^of 50
.h®®]1 P“r°baaed by Mr. °°“tton6 the paper as usual. Among the ye“a- » weekly speoUl provision fti widows,

As S&tK bridge_olosed.
dtTtoECS,tt„. to VioMrl*to-mor- t SsK-K"*-

w,hi.

r■s sa-g*a s ^^sffsr-rasft.'ssrs,* TKM- =• »Dominion telegraph line. evraffiv^ John NwS*8h“f'®!Î!,,y ,la8t '““î” 4®?de’ wlU ala“» the whole ram-_______________********
evening, J ohn Hewitt presiding. Dalton I munity and cause a stronr reaction t.IMcCarthy was among those present. It Conservatism. I GRATEFUL—COMFORTING
was deoided to hold a mass meeting on Wed- It is reported in official circle, that
slTwîwi evento8 “»xt in Massey hall at whloh munioatione are passing with the object 
a .."b° a£ opposed to federal interference ««ranging for M Faure president of the •
vited to\«end Th«hf00Vy86er^U1 b6,in- Fre”obRepobU0 to pay a vUit to Window BREAKFAST-SUPPER.
Sfftom* th6 Pre8entati°n °f 60 addr®" 48 his'death.” ^ di8°“,8‘®“ a6‘6be'"mfof

S“rMr,:*k' tensaSsaïaaiS.sVS
T.U.™, April 20.—Th. orn* ™ .1 ÈÇJSSîÇ SSHwSîi

ment has decided not to grant the request ^ “«ntion two Amerioans of good standing 52” b^od and a properly nourished frame?1- 
of the Ontario liquor sellers for the issue of 111 vo°°b f°r their good oharaeter. k^n.

- interim licenses in looal option mnnWpall- Th1anarohiet aoare based upon an alleged 8oW onlyti h^^JP^watw or milki 
ties. The government will .tend by‘the ~"8Pl“oy 40 aesMsinato M. F.nre while in tobeUri&mif1 ***"* by grocery
looal option olanses of the Ontario liranse deolwe th»°Aku‘S.d,by here, who JAMES EWS * C0-. Ltd, Homœops-hlclChemlrta.
law pending the final judgment of the oonrt. fcnre r 4bî Parle •tones of the depar |___________London, enginedapssbœggm J. corns BROWNE’S

___ ,âyp5|S^laB$ariW!«saess
Alderman John Macmillan yesterday save I Vrooetadt or the Black Sen. The moVe- 

nottoe of no fewer than five important7mo- k^î? °* 4be Brit|ab 8eet will be governed 
Intione, all of whloh it U huttti^te ,0,‘h® C8ar* which are as f
present, to the city council at the regular Jhira^in ^ic r * ^gbt Ukely 6hat the 
weekly meeting to-morrow evening *The will go to Crons tad t. 
rsaoiutions are In brief as below • 8 I The fate of the anti-sooialist bill is the

“ That the city solioitorsbe instruoted to Un T™ Sly™ ‘?kG^,man P“ty E0» 
communicate with the plaintiffs In the case uHi k ag0 4h® CIerioal and Con- , .

i-“âîSî5 XTSS sïïttïï -^■îu.Jtt'XKtïïhTA^: rSf St psa

«»dS"r ta — sbL ~u.mu sæsssÆaea? ssHB

-(Bradai ts the Colonist.)
Une Back, Pimples,

on oon-
ï Baked Breasts, Eruption*

Diseased Tendons, 
Contracted Muscles, 

And all Lameness

was

Langley A Oo„ Wholesale Agents for British Ool

THE NEWS FBOM LONDON.

Conservative Discontent With Balfonr 
-PossibiUty of Liberal Recon

struction Under Chamberlain.

Radical Propositionq-President Fanre 
Liheiy to Visit Windsor-Rnssia 

and England.-

umbia.The
» oylin-

A semi official note has been lssned to the 
newspapers here to the effect that the Rus-
îk^OkiV®rnrm®nt 18 In no wise satisfied with 
the Chlno-Japanese treaty, espeoially the 
olause providing for the raaelon of Liao 
Tong. Russia, the note says, will act in 
oonrart with otiier Powers in protecting the 
internets of Europe even supposing one of
action686 P°Wer® doea n°t share in such

Tatwb® ®°w street polira court Alfred 
Taylor and Oscar Wilde, charged

were brought on re- 
mand and formally committed for trial, ball 
being refused. Wilde was much more dis- 
tressed than since he first appeared in eonrfc. 
Itwas necessary to allow him a seat in th* 
do*, and he rested there in limp t—k(~n 

• S1?6? ”? a|to»tion to the proceedings. The 
list of charge* was read and he wra asked 
by the magistrate if he wished to say any? 
thing in reply. Wilde answered : “Notât 
prêtent Counsel on behalf of Wilde made 
application for bail, bat the presiding magis
trate replied that he considered the evidence 
to serions that bail oonld not be allowed.

A Cons tantinople dispatch says the Porte 
ha. promised to instruct the provincial gov- 
ernment to desist from oppressing Armen-
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: J*Tobonto, April 19-At the meeting of 
the Dominion Educational Association here 
yesterday, Hon. Col. Baker of Victoria, waa 
appointed vice-president for Britiih Cel- 
umbia.

NO REGULAR RISING.
Santiaoo de Cuba—via Tampa, Fla., April 

19 —The staff correspondent of the United 
Press after remaining in Havana

-'.fti-r

m
33S

a week,
meeting residents of all shades of opinion 
and nationalities, proceeded to Santiago do 
Cuba, where the insurgents have made the 
most progress. He reports that the 
ship of the press, telegraph and
cable exists only to the extent that 
matter of an incendiary or seditions nature 
Is suppressed. As to the progress 
of the revolution it has for the 
last month been practically nil. In 
the first place no general rising
of Cubans has taken place ; no provisional 
government has been formed ; no stand 
againBt the government troops has been 
made, and no engagement of sufficient im
portance to be designated as a battle has 
occurred. In every department, except the 
Province of Santiago de Cuba the few men 
who attempted to rebel

m
:

row.censor- 3?
'4mmii

Delicious Prune Whip.
Soak 21 French prunes in water over vbrnok.

night The next morning put them into (From the News.)
boiling water and boil until the pits fall A considerable number of men are mining 
ont Rub the prunes through a colander and prospecting this spring on Siwash creek, 
and then stir them into the whites of 6 
eggs beaten to a stiff froth, with 4 ta
blespoonfuls of sugar. Beat all thor
oughly and bake until a light brown

-

m”7, EPPS’S COCOA
JJbut so far the results have not been very en

couraging. Since the a trike made last fail 
by Messrs. Kirkpatrick and Atier, nothing 
exceeding email wages has been taken from 
any of the claims.

Mr. Louis Christian, road foreman, is en
gaged in mapping out the summer’s work on 
the public roads. Last week he staked out 
a new route from the Mission road through 
the commonage to Mr. A. Carr's ranch on 
Okanagan lake. He is now working up 
White valley placing the new road to 
Trinity valley, which will be built this sum 

It ia not probably that any large gang 
will be put to work until June.

The stables and outbuildings on Mr. Vic
tor Guillaume’s ranch, Grand Prairie, were 
horned to the ground last week. The fire 
originated from some rubbish which was 
being burned near the buildings. The loss 
is estimated at $2,000.

There is quite a perceptible move in the 
oettie trade this spring, and stockmen are 
confident that prices wilt be higher before 
the close of the season than has been the osse 
for several years. Mr. Graves, of Douglas 
lake, purchased upwards of $30,000 worth 
of cattle of all ag* daring his rerant trip, 
and hie men are expected to arrive in a few 
days to round them qp and drive them to 
Nicola.

mÜon
mwere promptly ar

rested. In the province of Santiago de 
tab», at the eastern end of the island, the 
nature of the country and the number of 
sympathisers has made this section the 
natural choice far the landing of filibuster
ing expeditions and war material.

The leaders found men to follow them and 
bamis of 60,100 and 200 men, were formed, 
riot half of the men were properly armed, 
bub nearly all carried some sort of weapon, 
rmes, shotguns, machete or revolver. There 
are from 2,500 to 3,000 men in these bands. 
1 hey form no concerted forra, but forage 
among the plantations for subsist
ence, and occasionally have a skirmish with 
small detachments of government troops, 
they hope to tire out the Spanish troops, 
and seek to prolong the conflict until the 
rainy season sets in, when yellow fever may 
do more destruction than their bullets.

Under Governor General Calleja active 
operations were delayed and clemency ex- 
tended to all who foreswore their cause and 
ivi Ld submission to the King of Spain. 
With Martinez Campos, the new 
governor-general, in the field, per
sonally pushing active operations against 
the insurgents, the outcome will not 
be long In doubt. Had the movement been 
supported by the influential Cabans and 
properly led, some show of success might 
have been looked for. The leaders are not 
capable of intelligent or systematic handling 
01 their men, and many of them have been 
outlaws and bandits for years. Others are 
negroes or half blooded.

False reporte of battles fought and vic
tories won have been manufactured in the 
regular factories of Tampa and Key-West. 
As a matter of fact, no olty and no town has 
been taken and ne battle of 
fought.

When the signal for a general rising was

K.cv.'s.r^aa & «rr
Would not have been,dlffionlt to capture. 
ri^g®n«ï.al °Plni°n is that the present up- 
fal 8’ a h.® ‘t8 8everal predecessors, will

ba del^Z^‘MtiUad W,U

top.

Cat Linen Work.
A very effective variation of ancient 

ont work has been introduced for the 
decoration of linen. The designs oan be 
worked separately, the outlines being 
ont ont on a piece of linen and after
ward oast over with buttonhole stitches. 
The open spaces are filled in with fancy 
stitches and drawn work.

' The different pieces when finished are 
suitably arranged on the linen they are
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(From the Advance. )

Mr, J. McNiool recorded the Heola, an 
eastern extension of the Great Keeper on 
April 6. There is a four foot vein, and the 
quarts is well mineralized.

Captain R. C. Adame, of Montreal, Is 
sending out hit son, Walter C. Adame, B.A. 
So., to Midway, to attend to hi* mining in
terest* at Boundary and Oaoyoos. He de- 
•ires to iet a contract to sink a shaft on the 
Cordiok claim in Summit oamp, and he pro- 
poaed to have the claim surveyed and 
P?6??6??;, Mr. Walter Adams is a graduate 
of McGill College, Montreal and may be 
available daring the summer to make reports 
on mining properties.

A few days since Mr. W. T. Smith came 
down from Summit damp and brought a 
•ample of ore that those conversant with the 
oree of the two districts claim was identical 
in appearance to that found at Trail creek.

CUT LINEN WOBK WHEN FINISHED.
intended to adorn and then immrted. 
Teaolothe, doilies, ornamental towels, 
table and lamp mate, and similar ar
ticles lend themselves for this kind of 
ornamentation. The choice of designs, 
for the purpose is unlimited as long as 
the geometrical and conventional char
acter of the same is preserved.
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the same time preserve'a suffiolentH , 
f«* dealing with revolntionlste

A dianatoh from Hiroeohima to the Gen-1 to lease 40aomenf3s
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any oonsequenoe

NOTICE i

dispensed with; ” and 
‘‘^“.toe oonstrnotbn of filter beds at
Ths latter’u'likely"^b# prodnotive ef ^4Sîjtotoh from"Hirosôhim 

considerable disonsslon, ae it b claimed the Chtoa nj^a,S Klkat'w ■'“« | T 5 »-
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ed decision of this non-

of the explanations re, 
«on snb-idy given by 
rior did hot commit the 
8 thereof to the support 
party, but it doea re- 
1 imputation of having 
g adverse to the British 
"ste.

must
y ; he was merely at- 
i°ka on the board ; and 

that his joke was 
y bad jokers he hadn’t 

Onlooker.

ioned, Mr. Wilson

was

RS’ SERVICE.”

Having heard that the 
Ihurch of Our Lord in-
t home ” to their Biehop 

oration of the fortieth 
in Victoria, i he Bishop 
ing history. Captivated 
I fascinating subject, I 
l of his life and times 
lurried part in ihe CoiJ 
rfioishing t he whole, and 
(he Colonist office, I 
lion of the remaining 
ty might cause ill feel- 
ig, tread on corns, and, 
lormant hostile feeling 
• Let sleeping dogs lie 
ke when necessary.

had been set aside, 
hundred years henoe, 
ill be dead and proba-

bril 18 appears a quasi 
Syly hostile letter from 
be gives the interesting 
thful days he attended 
|e, of course) in London 
lain of an old song— 
lepeth Wake it Not,” 
present time that story 
I friend Dr. Helmoken.” 
P Why I did “ refrain,” 
bne so ? Has he taken 
bedicine ? Not much.

has written on and 
fating subjects which 
Moned in my letter of

the reverend friend, 
the history from 
aited expectantly for 
s as an opportune time 

i patience has a limit, 
t, becoming tired o_f 
irst forth —but attack- 
nentioned at all—and 
"i using expressions of 

a ready prepared de
le.
lenns’ letter it aroused 
land almost induced 
ion of the history— 
id will refrain from 
and theories of the 

lowever, that when a 
pts the use of another’s 
is an understood duty 

h anything unpleasant 
loongregation, particu- 
Iraoter.
It the congregation of 
rd, the “ so-called Re
tch,” feel any sorrow 
having separated from 
kot judging from the 
kprobably wellpleyaed 
Vhe house of Donaage. 

mean simply a little 
sensuous, mesmerizing 
ill so gently o’er one 
intrary it means the 
preached and taught— 
lism, of submission to 
ition of religions free- 
lich the ceremonies are

that will suit the 
’ is simply an impossi- 
but is It true “ that 
led, if we cannot wor- 
b of God, though the 
eremonies be not ex
liking?” The people 

hip in the same house 
room—then 

bat replaced this, 
le of God; then 

church, which was 
! then in the new 

base of God. Does 
louse ? God is uni- 
[ one house, His torn- 
1 men were as near to 
if they wished, as in 

[11 it by whichever 
t to sit in a building, 
en ted and endowed 
Id so forth, and then 
teaching repugnant 

uestlon.
>n of hie letter Mr. 
he word “ schism ” in 
rbioh gave rise to the 
Episcopal church.” 

time when with arro- 
Word schismatic was 
nglioans, with threats 
impanying it Î Does 
ese emissaries raised 
Logements between 
tween children and 
non conformists and 

bach the same as in 
ree and Established 
i made many think 
'hristians hate each 
1 fulminations from 
0 congregation had 
I formed a suitable 
) none would be 
I O! the horrors of 
pies. I never want

ex

mess

h •
kneaus all, no matter 
[for all churches are 
I buildings. The es- 
I doctrine is “ Fear 
bighbor as yourself ” 
Ideal—but any one 
kill be a Christian— 
bring this about.
J. S. Hblmckkn.

CHOICE.
YEARS

» the Bight Medi
ans of ite Wonder-

Icing of 1891 I got a 
pther, who had been 
l Sick Headache. I 
bn Baird, of Wood- 
two other medicines 
V mo her take her 
pose 'he B.B.B., and 
fee. She used it for 
1 no headache since. 
L cured her as she

[than A. Grehn,
Hartford. N.Bk

oliteness on every 
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